
 

 

Constantly raising the water level of major rivers may worsen the 

flood situation in Country 

Present Situation in Bangladesh: Around 1 million people across 13 districts have been 

affected by the first wave of flooding in between June 26- July 07, 2020. The affected districts 

are Lalmonirhat, Kurigram, Gaibandha, Nilphamari, Rangpur, Sunamganj, Sirajganj, Bogura, 

Jamalpur, Sylhet, Tangail, Rajbari and Madaripur. From 27 June-July 10, total 11 people died, 

among them, 7 are children (drown), 4 people (male) died (while cutting jute 1 person 

submerged underwater, 2 people (male) died while trying to disconnect power from a flooded 

irrigation pump and 1 male drown in flood water).   

 

After showing a slight improvement last week, the flood situation has deteriorated again 

from 11 July 2020. Major rivers are flowing above the danger level due to the incessant 

raining and onrush water from upstream India.  

The flood situation in Lalmonirhat, Kurigram, Sirajganj, Nilphamari, Gaibandha, 

Sunamganj, and Sylhet has deteriorated as the Brahmaputra, Teesta, Dharla, 

Jamuna, Surma, Jadukata, rivers are all flowing above danger levels. Over three 

lakh people in more than 300 chars in the two districts (Lalmonirhat and 

Kurigram), suffering by water logging, around 5,000 people marooned in low lying 

areas Nilphamari, many roads in several Upazilas are underwater and people are in 

misery in Sunamgnaj, several hundred people in the Upazilas have taken shelter in 

different schools, colleges and madrasas in Gaibandha, and about 5,000 people in 

five unions living near the Teesta River banks in Dimla Upazila have been 

marooned due to swelling of river water, said the sources.  

The present situation in Darrang, Assam, may effects the flood situation in 

Bangladesh: 
Due to incessant rains and breaching of embankment caused flood in Darrang district. The 

embankment of Nanoi River breached at Alikhapara area under Patharighat revenue circle. As 

the Brahmaputra River has been flooded the village like Chereng, Mowamari, Rowmari, 

Bhokelikanda is critically affected. At least 20000 household are affected, all agriculture field is 

partially submerged in low line areas and damaged boro paddy and maize. Now flood situation 

is stable, if the water level is raising more and more people are supposed to shifted 

embankment.  

 

Prediction: Around 23 districts are predicted to 

experience month-long fresh flooding in the next 

week with the rise of water levels in major rivers 

due to onrush of upstream waters coupled with 

heavy to very heavy downpours, according to 

Bangladesh Water Development Board (BWDB). 

The approaching flood may sustain for more than 15-

20 days till last week of this month in some areas as 

water levels of all three major river basins are likely 

to rise in this week, said the source.  

The northern Kurigram, Lalmonirhat, Rangpur, 

Nilphamari and Gaibandha, northwestern Natore, 

Naogaon, Bogura, Sirajganj and Rajshahi, northcentral 
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Jamalpur and Tangail and central Manikganj districts in the Brahmaputra-Jamuna basin, central 

districts of Rajbari, Faridpur, Madaripur, Shariatpur and Munshiganj and southeastern Chandpur 

in the Ganges-Padma basin and northeastern Netrokona, Sylhet and Sunamganj and central 

district of Kishoreganj in the Meghna basin may witness the fresh wave of flood. According to 

the analysis of Needs Assessment Working Group of Bangladesh, a possible 7.5 million people 

could be affected by the worsening floods, with 1.37 million homes thought to be vulnerable. 

Forecast: According to Flood Forecasting and Warning Center (FFWC), water levels of major 

rivers in Brahmaputra-Jamuna basins may cross their danger marks (DMs) at major points after 

July 12 and the water levels may reach at its peak on July 17 while water levels of the Padma 

basin rivers is likely to reach its peak on July 19. People living in low-lying areas in Kurigram, 

Lalmonirhat, Gaibandha, Natore, Nilphamari, Jamalpur and Rangpur districts in the northern 

and northwestern region and Sylhet, Sunamganj and Netrokona districts in northeastern region 

may face fresh spikes of medium range floods in next 72 hours, according to FFWC. 

Government Initiatives: A total of 8,210 metric tonnes of rice, Taka 2 crore 22 lakh 50 

thousand cash money, 48,000 packets of dry foods, Taka 48 lakh for fodders (animal foods) and 

Taka 48 lakh for child foods have already been allocated to 23 districts from June 28 to July 9 

last. Each distract get 200 metric tonnes of rice, Taka 5,00,000 cash, Tk 2 lakh for child food, Tk 

2 lakh for fodder (animal food) and 2000 packets of dry foods so that local administrations can 

stand beside the victims by reaching the relief goods in due time. 

Need to take some awareness initiatives:  

On 09 July govt. decided to open emergency flood shelters in 23 districts as the country braced 

for a rapid worsening of the flood situation over the coming week. Although thousands are 

living on the embankments under the open skies or in polythene tents after losing their homes 

to erosion or getting their houses submerged in floodwater since June 26. Local government 

officials have been asked to prepare as many shelters as possible for flood victims ensuring 

social distancing.  

During this pandemic situation when many people may need to take shelter, following 

necessary step can help to protect them: 

 

https://www.facebook.com/disasterforum/videos/227436191739566/?eid=ARDVIo3gGgBPn

5So0FT0ke0cKvyx2x9GLOXNrx5lIBsZy6uHwqhM1i0c9TtY2YJP-zFL0ncoyB-7oNdC 
 

• Encourage everyone to cover their 

noses and faces using clean towels or 

pieces of cloth instead of using surgical 

masks in shelters center. 

 

• Provide soap water for everyone for 

personal hygiene in front of shelter 

center.  

 

DF prepares a leaflet and a video on easy 

and low cost preparation of soap water. 

Video link:  

https://www.humanitarianresponse.info/en/operations/bangladesh/document/20200705nawg-sitrep-and-anticipated-impactmonsoon-flood-20202
https://www.facebook.com/disasterforum/videos/227436191739566/?eid=ARDVIo3gGgBPn5So0FT0ke0cKvyx2x9GLOXNrx5lIBsZy6uHwqhM1i0c9TtY2YJP-zFL0ncoyB-7oNdC
https://www.facebook.com/disasterforum/videos/227436191739566/?eid=ARDVIo3gGgBPn5So0FT0ke0cKvyx2x9GLOXNrx5lIBsZy6uHwqhM1i0c9TtY2YJP-zFL0ncoyB-7oNdC

